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Sl.Nt l.AIll 11LKS l'l.KABin bi z, plfOII MtMSlayers Undoing4 (Associated Press Leased Wire.
ran wipe is

BEING SOUGHT

AVIATORS AIE
GREENLAND HOP

WASHINGTON, Aim. 21.
An udditlonul plea lu

abatement attacking the in- -
dii'tment charging him with

ijTO RESIDENTS! Was Failure Hide
2?j GovernorATENED BY

OUTBREAK Body, Says State
conspiracy to defraud the
government in connection
with the naval oil reserve
oil lenses has been filed In
the District of Columbia su- -
preme court by Harry F. Sin--

Police Start Search for
Eighth Divorced Wife of

Accused Pugilist.

Cleanup of Yards and
Homes During Early Fall

i Urged in Statement.

American Fliers Start Peril-

ous Flight to Greenland
in Good Weather.

clair.
A radio speech by Sen- - (A..sooltod rre Leased Wire.) Judge John R. Caverly was told

ntor Walsh. Montana, CHICAGO Aug 21. Failure 'today by Joseph Savage,
hide sufficiently tho body nf'" "tale's attorney.

Deputy Meeting Is
Robert Franks was the breaking, "These defendants hold them- -

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
SALEM, Ore., Aug. 21. Act-

ing upon the recommendation
of F. A. Elliott, state forester,
Governor Pierce today Issued
an order revoking his recent
proclamation closing the for-

ests to hunters until Septem-
ber 20.

Governor Pierce said he had
been advised by the state tor-est-

that the recent rains
have been general throughout
the state, and that the fire
hazards existing 10 days ago
have been eliminated. The
governor's order revoking the

EVIDENCE IS GROWING point In the plot of Nathan Leo- - selves as supermen, above the
pold. Jr.. und Richard Loeb, ac-- ; nW of God und man," said Mr. j ONE PLANE DESCENDSMUCH ACCOMPLISHED

L Up by Violent

lemonstration.

prosecutor of the senate
oil Investigation cited in a
similar document filed re- -
cently by K. L. Doheny, Jr.,
Is made the basis of the new
Sinclair plea. Former secre--
tary Albert It. Fall, from
whom Sinclair obtained the
Teapot Dome lease. Is nam- -
ed with him in tho Indict--
ment attacked.

corning to uie siaics anuijsis 01 ravage. - 11 iney are nangeu, we
the crime given today before will have no more such crimes
JuiIkc John R. Caverly by Joseph against childhood. If they are
Savage assistant state's nttorney. not. we might as well abolishL

FAVORABLE In Impassioned denunciationsDistrict Attorney Forming
Network'of Evidence

Stories of Dancer
Are Conflicting.

Nelson Comes Down for
Short Time in Small Ice-

land Town, But
Reascends.

capltul punishment and all pre-
vious murderers who have died
on the gallows would have been
treated unjustly."

Mr. Savage said the world was
watching for Judge Caverly's de

Well Pleased With Results
of City Beautiful Cam-

paign and Urges a
Continuation of

Effort.

of the defendants and with wav-

ing arms and pnun..iiux fists, Mr
Savage told the court that If Leo-

pold had forced the body well In-

to the culvert Instead or pushing
It wllh his foot, it would not have

, Body Adopts Bill

cision nnti urged tnnt tho ma- -been founditing to London

ocol Start Loan ci. .;,. 1.1 i,nv i,..en nn-- l J'sty of the law could be upholds GHODLS OPEN preheud'ed In 100.UOU years," said only 1,0 a l'"ce of hanging.
Mr. Savage. Walter Itachrach. Junior conn- -

He described the attempts to sel for the defense, followed with
get $10,000 ransom from lloliby's a dissertation of the defense posl- -

'ay War Debt.

proclamation closing the deer
season became effective this
morning.

The proclamation closing the
forests to hunters was issued
by Governor Pierce last Sat-

urday and resulted in a storm
of protests from various parts
of the state.

As a result of the action of
Governor Pierce In revoking
the proclamation it is not be-

lieved likely that the suit now
pending in the circuit court to
test the constitutionality of
the taw under which the ex-

ecutive issued his order clos-
ing the deer season, will be
pressed.

With the anounccment this

father pointing out that tne men-- ; tion in mental niseaso short or

Mayor Rico todny In an opc!istatement to the people of Rose-bur- g

urgfs them to continue
throughout the fall the work
which they have so successfully
carried out during the spring and

SEPTEMBER 15 t if lent Ion of the body hecame
a Presa Leased Wire.)
.lug. St. The cham- -

insanity as a mitigation or pun-
ishment.

Mr. Savage picked up his nar-
rative of the evidence where he
left off yesterday at the Btage of

kutles Hi's afternoon up- -

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 21.

Dagmar Uahlgren, dancer and
eighth (divorced) wife of "Kid"
McCoy, who volunteer-
ed several conflicting statements
since McCoy was arrested in con-
nection with the death of Mrs.
Theresa W. Mors here August 12,
today was missing from her us-

ual haunts and was being sought
by Investigators of the district at-

torney's office.
"When we find Miss Dahlgren

she will be brought before the
grand jury to tell what she known

knwn to Mr. FrnnkB only five
minutes before he received hir
last message from "George John-
son," the name used to sign the
ransom letter. the crime where Franks' body

Mr. savage asserted inni i.eo-- 1 na(i iie,,n conveyed to the rall-pol- d

and Luob had drawn their rHlu cVert at HKth street,
plans so fine that It the father, (,WpU telephonehad followed directions and gone

New Departments to Be
Added to Grades and

High School.

WILL TEACH BIBLE

message lo Mrs. Jacob Franks,morn inn that Governor Pierce had
revoked his proclamation that o a urug siore .,. , " ,no vKtliu's mother.
the deer season :s now open, pre ity nit ivtuiiii'tT-- i o. 110 ,.,.i.. ......

been sent hurrying to a railroad Can you picture the feollnjrs
ii.imt thorn in hoard a train duo1"' t't mother?" queried Mr.

summer, that of city beautifica-tiun- .

During the past few montha
the city has accomplished more In
the way of clean-u- p and beautifi-
ca! Iim of homes, ynrds and streets
Hum in many past years combin-
ed.

The movement Btarted by May-
or Rice, reached an organized
stage In the City lleautirul com-
mission, 1.111I a systematic effort
Was put forlh with evident re-
sults. Ilecause of the wonderful
Improvement made the city has
nun much commendation and
praise, and Mayor Rice is very ap-

preciative of the cooperation
shown by t lie citizens.

He Is now nppealing for a con-

tinuance of this work. The fall
season necessitates further cleau- -

to leave 111 a few minutes

32 to 2111),

tltiivernini'lit, to refer tho

prrord on the iuaiigura-ft- e

Uawes iilan to a com- -

I Aug. 21. The' Dawes
pi plan and the steps taken
pndon conference to make
fie were overshadowed by
ecmmuniit demonstrations
pamber of deputies today
awiier Herriot went before
leer and read a long g

the government's
asked for the approval of

(liture.
femier was spared much of
ttnee during the hour it
kid his st.tement, but be- -

In the uarlor car. tho boys had

parations were made by a hoBt of
hunters to ko Into the . woods of
Douglas county. All over tho city
there seemed to be but one topic of
conversation, as enthusiastic
sportsmen made their plans to

LONDON, Aug. 21 An exchange
telegraph dispatch from Copen-

hagen stated that Lieutenant Nel-

son, one of tho American army
worid aviators, descended for a
few minutes todny at SkerJatJord,
for some unknown reason, after
taking oft from Rekyjavik this
morning, but reascended almost Im-

mediately. t

REYKJAVIK, Iceland, Aug. 21.
The American filers
nnd Lieutenant I,osatelll, Itulian
airman, hopped ofr from here nt
8:15 o'clock this morning.

'The fliers passed the United
Slates cruiser Richmond on patrol
nbout 70 miles off the const from
Iceland at 9:.15 o'clock.

Lieutenant Locntelli was leading
his American companions. Lieu-
tenants Lowell 11. Smith and Krilc
II. Nelson by five miles.

The weather was beautiful and
(lying conditions who excellent
when the aviators set out for
Greenland. Lieutenant Smith's'
plane lKted from the water a

after 8 o'clock nnd Lieu-
tenant Nelson's plane was off two
minutes later.

iLleutenunt Iicatelll, who caught
up with the Americans In order to
accompany them ncross the At-

lantic after a lone night trom Pisa,
Italy, got off 11 minutes after Lieu-
tenant Nelson. All of the take-off- s

were made easily, none of the

Savage. "Can you Imagine how
anyone could call a mother nnd
tell her that her son was snfe
when at that very moment he
was lying cold in a water-fille- d

drain pipe?"

placed a letter addressed to Mr.
Franks and giving full directions
on how to throw the money from
the moving train.made their plans to start hunting.

Within a few hours men were The mailing of the ransom let

under oath. Deputy District At-

torney llonner Richardson said.
Shortly after Mrs. Mors died,

the night of August 12, with u
bullet in her brain, and McCoy's
arrest, the following day tho
dancer began her string of state-
ments, beginning anccording to
Investigators, with an announce-
ment of her belief in McCoy's in-

nocence and admission of the Ig-

norance of the fact that he had
been living at the Nottingham
apartments with Mrs. Mors, and
working up Tuesday night to the
story that she had been spying
on McCoy and Mrs. Mors and had

They would have reached the
Fundamentals of Bible to
Be Taught in High School

Agriculture New
Course.

designated point in their automo-- j ter. and throwing away of the
cold chisel were described.bile at that precise moment If the

on their way to favored sections,
and tomorrow morning will doubt-
less find a large number In wood
ed districts searching for the elu-

(Continued on page 3.)after his address the
( ai a and the

lips. Homes must be put In

j Fhape for the winter, yards need
nttention, the berry vines and th

Several new departments have Hardens have served their pur- -to be suspended in or.
ti

jre quiet.

"And when the night watch-
man who found the chisel picked
It up. It was still wet with the
blood of Hobby Franks,"

Mr. Snvnge. pounding on
the desk In front of Ihe Judge.

"I wonder If they slept well
that night?" be con. nued.

"I wonder IT they had a phan-tns- y

In which the picture of Jtob-b- y

Franks appealed In their
dreams?''

"They fold Mr. Franks In the

been added In the Roseburg ",se ,,ml l,re ll,'i" nn" withering
Wnunist monopolized the

Mors apartment before Mrs.' ols which open on September! ""'1 Hhotild be cleaned up. Some

train were mi tune." said Mr.
Savage. How could they have
been traced? No one knows when
there came the telephone call
to Mr. Franks nor who hud order-
ed the cab sent to his home. No
one would have known who

the drug slore and the
father would have had no chance
to notify the police in advance
or where he had been told to go
or how to dispose of the money.

"It was a coldly Intellectual
plan, devilish In lis deliberation,"
said .Mr. Savage.

hi maneuvered in such homes need paint and cleaning15, according to City Superintend- -Mors was slulnAie entire afternoon snt M. S. llaium. Under the plans "10 mayor urges that titif
for this year physical education' ,e ,lo.m .l,is f,,,r " . n,",r':DEAD IN PEN CELLkritotheir motion for an

fat mtil the senate votes
7 am.

Imri of discussion about
I of the London conference

'CU II I II III llllCUMIK IS ,1111111111-1-

in the following open statement:
Roseburg Is now being, known

as a beautiful city of handsome
nnd well kept homes, but here
and there Is seen un old hoiis?

will be compulsory for nil stu-
dents. This new department will
be handled by Mr. K. W. Doubt t,
of Peoria, 111., who will nlso coach
all high school athletics. Mr.
Doubet is a graduate of the school1
of physical education of the l'ni-- j

versity of Illinois. His training in- -

Attorneys for 'Norman Sel by
(Kid McCoy) former pugilist
charged with murder of Mrs.
Theresa Mors here August 12 to-

dny were organizing their forces
on an atack on the Iron ring of
evidence that the district attorn-
ey Asa Keyes believes he hns
welded around the
fighter.

While they would not divulge
their plans they took occasion

r 21. NathanCHICAGO. Aug.

letter that this is a strictly com-
mercial proposition' hut they did
not even pluy fair on that," he
shouted.

"They could have had the mon-
ey without taking life and the
proof Is that .Mr. Franks went to
11 bank and got the minify ntid

wellor building that is not Richard LoebLeopold, Jr.. nndI. Aue. 21. Premier cared for. It may lack paint, ,,..,, 1,1 i, i,H,.,.u,, pi, n oen

fliers having the slightest difficulty
in Jockeying in (he water.

Lieutenant Smith, the flight r,

had been up all night
weather reports and work-

ing nut plans for coping with tho
weather and mechanical conditions
which he and Lieutenant Nelson
might encounter during the long
and hazardous Jump to tho shores

wnich Is bad for the building ,,.,.,, 1,1 ,i, humes anil

(Associated Press I,eased Wire.)
CANON CITY. Colo., Aug. 21.
Prison officials today are in-

vestigating the circumstances of
the death of Antonio N'eronl, 26
year old. slayer of four of nis
countrymen, serving a life sen-
tence In the penitentiary here,
who was found dead In his cell
yesterday. Neronl's body 'iri'

vu enthusiastically ac-b- y

his supporters and
th communists .and

of the extreme right for

ciuues work institutions itself. In many eases the vardsl .i,ii,ir(M1 rf n the community,coactiing school, the most famous nr overgrown with grass, weeds. -

yesterday to deny categoricallyf'Jtes when lie faced the
in the United Males. He goes on vines and phi ulM. which n t only
duty September first and no doubt detract from the property, but
will call for football praclico blithe entire neighborhood.

Ethat these plans provldo for a pleashortly after five o'- -
(f Greenland.l: afternoon and began of guilty by McCoy when he ap fore school opens.his hour long dcclnra-- tiaces and marks of a heating

said to have been administered
Tuesday by Jack Robinson, a

pears berore .fudge t narles h.
Crall next Monday. The formerpte results ac hieved at the

nal conference in Lon- - T

tl is tile duly or the ovners ol
theso places to pee they are clean-
ed up and k ';l in that ciidii!.ir
Ho not wait for the City Beauti-
ful coinmls-ilo- lo call 011 you
for they are b'lf'ncss people til d

Another new department will be
a semester's course in the high
school on the fundamentals of the
Ilible. This department will be con-

ducted by Rev. 11. I,. Caldwell, and

launching the Dawes rep- - trusty serving a sentence of from
four to ten years.

The fight, according to prison
Kotram.

inch cabinet met todny
roved the terms of the have to look Hf'.er their ititiividuwill take up fundamental workauthorities, occurred when Ner-on- i,

known as the "human goril-
la." menaced visitors to the In only. There has been a nation-- 1 r I Interests as veil us you, .mlpn on the results of the ct.Miot give nil their time to thisconference.

"f the parliamentary
also held preliminary

Those Wonting to the

sane ward, where he was confin-
ed. When Robinson Interfered, it
is said. Neronl attempted to stab
him with a knife which he had
concealed on his person. Robin-
son evaded the knife thrust and
a fight ensued between the two

Lieutenant John Harding. Jr.,
mechanic on Lieutenant Nelson's
plane also had been up all night,
but he left his room only to go on
boar the plane, declaring It was
his duty to tuke care of the

during tho last hours here.
Ilecause of the early departure
there were very few persons pres-
ent 'when the machines set out.

The filers are heading for l.

near Cape Farewell .' 4t
the soul hern tip of Greenland, a
hop of approximately 825 miles', ac-

cording to the plans which were
adopted nfter had ice nnd weath-

er conditions In the north Atlan-

tic had forced them to abandon
their original Intention to make
the shrier flight to Angmagsallk
or to another harbor 20 miles
north or there, where later also
was round to be

majority decided to
Mly against any motion

be introduced in op- -'

MEDFOnn. Or, Aug. 21.
Feminine propensity to diet and
dance, looms large In two divorce
suits filed In Jacksonville today
W. A. Illack opposes Alice lllack's
petition for the custody of their
children because he alleges, she Is
a diet crank and makes life a bur-
den to nil about her while Bert-
ram Chapman take Identical ac-

tion against his wife's petition,
charging she dunces every night,
und has often made him fiance
until lute In the morning nfter a

(Associated Press Ieaed Wire.)
PORTLAND. Aug. 21. Uni-

form bag limits on migratory
birds In states of Ihe west is 0111

of the important topics for con-
sideration nt tile meettng here of
the western association of state
game commissioners Friday and
Saturday.

Preliminary to Ihe meeting of
the slate orficials a conference
was held here today by Federal
W'nrdens. those participating In

chiding George IC. Muchbuck of

me premier. The op- - men.

wide dlscussfon over the fact that
the young people of the modern
time are growing up with practi-
cally no knowledge of the IJible,
and there Is a growing demand
that a course or Instruction be in-

cluded In the schools. This Is
not religious education or train-
ing, but is merely a course de-

signed to bring out the fundamen-
tals of the Ilible llself so that a
basis may be rornied for further
study if desired. The course Is
elective and any student may take
It. The class, . however, will be
limited, nnd only one period each

"uups decided to absta in
P'lnt. wjtt, ihe elcentlon

motion picture actor and boxer
was arraigned yesterday on the
murder charge as well as on three
charges of assault with Intent to
kill and four rhnrges of robbery
growing out of a shooting affrnay
staged in and near Mrs. Mors' an-

tique shop several hours after her
death.

Before his attorneys could ask
for a postponement of the plea
until Monday, McCoy shouted out
In answer to the murder charge:

"I did not."
To the other charges he was In-

different.
Meanwhile arrangements were

made for his examination by ad-

ditional defense alienists.
Kvidenee unfavorable to the

"Kid's" defense was revealed yes-
terday when Jo.OOn worth of Jew-

els, which Albert A. Mors declar-
ed were taken from his wife, were
recovered by police from .Mrs.
Jennie Thomas. McCoy's sister.
However, Captain of Detectives
Herman Cline Indicated that no
further charge would be placed
against McCoy as he Is now under

(Continued on page .)

a deputies of the extreme
o are determined to vote

M. Herriot.

;. Aug. 21. Premier
are Molilalia. Webster II

woik of calliiK on and pliTdu.g
wiih you.

The full season Is here now. st
let us cet li i 'y .'.I'd havj f.i'.l
clean-u- p and for the win-
ter, because ihe Viselitirir lean
til is commission : not goiiiK tr
quit, for 4 quitter Is never a win-
ner und a win icr never qulu. So
ve. the tieo')!. if Itiiebur. itie
not going ti .iiilt uulll Roseburg

knufeii utr .ititi wliie nn ilii
pretties Utile "i-- in the si 11

Look ut what yo a'e done till'
semmer: keep it this fall:
linn for your spring work 'i
are proud of our hn:ie to:i and
we are goin; to he prouder when
those roses are Vo.iming :;.id v'lf
creen Inwns ivn arc wing iinorr
the shade of 'iur iiees in ihe
parkings, where a few year ago
weeds and riibblsu were bunt.

So, I plead Wllil yo'i to keep
this good work up. lor there has
never been so iniich work done In

hard day s loll, llolh men
willing to lose their wives,
want their children.

but Hnr.Hom of Knokiiiie. Gcortre Ton

lull kin or linker, und ltay Steele of
Portland.

Pt the I)a,.s reparation' the London agreement day will bo given.it effective before the
of detmtiea ti.i..

C. H Daiit'hertv, deputy sheriff
from Yoncalla. spent the day in
KoKelmrg attending to business
matters.

f UM the menders:
"f Part, have chosen.

V nal has been done
lament l i. .

Another Important department
added this year Is agriculture,
which will be tauuht In the hivh
school under the Smith-Hughe-

art which provides financial aid
from the federal government for
Its operation. The following Infor- -

fCnntlnued on pace 5

prepared It for delivery to theso
rienils."

Mr. Savage related how Loeb
bad talked lo a professor at the
I nlverslty of Chicago oltout the
terlble nature of the'ranks mur-

der. Leopold had ifiseussed tho
murder wllh fellow students, he
pointed out.

"On a Friday morng. your
honor. Leopold went to the I'nl- -

the way or beautifyuu our iii
was there has this summer. This
is appreciated n:i.l I want l.
thank each and every oiei who
tistdsled its in I li 14 wot It.

e. .u us mrn, can

Mon f ,he Buhr heFld had dominated ev-- F
11 the intern:itinnift London and he had tot Detween ih ..n....

Oi.srtcinted Press Leased Wire.)
IH'MBARD, Or., Am?. 21. H.

W. Harding of Portland, return-
ing with his family from an au-

tomobile tour through California,
wag Instantly killed here yester-dn- v

afternoon when the car In
which he was driving lert the
road In passing another vehicle
and was overturned In the ditch.
His neck was broken. His grand-
son and son riding with him
were uninjured.

The wrecked enr was preceded
by another car In which were
Mrs. Harding and another son.
They returned and took care ot

( AHHIM llltl'll I'rt'flll I.iltMl WIlA)PHOTOS OF SCENES AND PRINCIPALS IN LOS ANGELES MURDER.
1. versity of Chicago to take an ei- -

l.ox. n in i o I ion for entrance to liar-m-

vnrtl. thut great Institution, and."

" '"'"-allie- entente
"""auance of isolated

frlot emphasized that ar- -

I .OS AM.KLKS. Auk.
.Turk licmps.'y, htnv ywclht
I ii k rluiniplon ami rrnmhlli

M..W,,,,,,,,1 '""ce wouiaIt
. fOr it- " ."iiii iif.tnWimism ,0 Wlov body.

jtlon pirnr' art or, plium to leave
tnri' tu'vt Mtti1;iy fur New York
to he on hanil for th Klrpo-WII-

fiht Sfp'-'nihi- 11 In JertM'y
City aii'l Li'onard-- alk-- poii-- i

( Hi' Yuiikt't nt itel i u lit
li'fnb'T 22.

It Ih h.i fl that iViiipMcy'n pn-n-- '
n r at tlit rinifKiil' will bif.tk a

loflK pri'Ct'il.-flt- HH f
h;iH tu vrr H'ffi litn c)pp"4'iitrt or

Failure of the brakes to hold

continued Savage, with rorreful-nes- s,

"he had enough intellect to
pass that examination."

Mr. Savage quoted Loeb's es-

timate of Hobby Franks "as Just
the kind or a cocky kid one would
pick out to murder." He pounded
so hard that a straw hat nimbled
off Ihe bench as he added:

"Just imagine, your honor, how
nlinmloncd and ninlutnnnt a heart
could say that of his Innocent
victim."

The niiitnnt prosecutor found

r tA " wnicn en- -
enter th- - t,..,.- - ..

was believed the cause of the mis-
hap by a state traffic policeman
who investigated."Paration problem Innc .1. , .

firtr had now b,.en
ui'Mi

tHi.e.
Into the ernn. ( (mil !l'rr tn uctloti with thu ex-

cept inn of 1'oiiitny CI hi ion x.!. the premier said, "andriven ery large role"'ran

" d"ne designed- -

J'LJ M 'JWl auJ Jo

I . 'Aryf --"l r.--V;

,
r 1 1-- Ifei .V--i

.Li 1' ' -- it i '.'--. j- -J

STRUCK
.

BY AUTO
P only r. jolre,' Mr. !Stch- ID have .......

a Hi th.

opportunity to point at Leopold
v hen h mid "f the hitter's at-- !

tempt to disown tho spe larles
found ilea r the culvert. Not a
shadow of vmollon crossed Leo-

pold's features as b" eyed the
era to.--.

Leopold leaned towards his nt-- i
torney again as Mr. Savnfo re--;
luted hew Leopold had told Mr.
Crowe "the most logical story

rtt? eiiiii time ml1
I. oeb "almost lumped out of his

setit and rastied 'Mv God num.
when told that the spectacles
fotirid near the body of Hobby
.rinii-- hmi been traced to Leo

:,huX
ar to sup- -

" due In i, (A..,,, ,t. i! Pre" I Wire.)
Atir. JlItltlHil.l IVF Mli"

VICTORIA, Aug. 21 A. D.
MacLschan and D. T. Hallantyne
of Victoria, both about so. were
li'tantly killed. It was learned to-

day when struck by an automo-nu- e

near here last night. 1 ne
bodies of the men were found ly-
ing together In a ditch Into which
thev were thrown when struck.

Witnesses said that they were
hit by a car driven hr Dr. r. W.

"ntiailve.'t
H.,r,Vr.H;1m - '."D aH :rm .'';.T

year old
who came

tllle lu Hi'-

- Miss Helen Jacobs,
Berkeley. Calif., girl
rait to try for t heI to ,h . been

the .7... ,mo" " Lon- - lJ1 ostii Jrtif ri i-
n- T ir '1i

"
n i "i-- ".n nan i,Mi'n I'rimp Mini... . , .

national Junior girls tennis slng-- !

les, adv.ini.d today to the final
round I" me l.oiu-woo- invitation
Millies tolirillllliellt, She defeat
ed Mlsi Kalherlne Gardner ol

iirifi.. "oak when he tried In nsss an- -
Above- - MrsteresrWs Zzvrx of DcaAVi Abws. Blood stain! Kryter fVliiiiruf kid VtGyA

McCoy Prvrutn M Mors HwAv p
pold " ncrordlng to Mr. Snvage.

Leopold gloined at the clo"
nnd Loeb smothered a yawn, ihen
looked nt the time Die. 3.

other automobile. Dr. Honk was
lu""d on page 4 j released under $10,000 ball on a

charge of manslaughter. Huston in straight sets


